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Public rental housing is an effective way to solve the housing 
difficulties of urban low-income groups ,and also an important content 
of building a harmonious society and ensuring a adequate housing for 
everyone.With the large-scale construction of public rental housing ,as 
well as the merger of low-rent public housing ,the late-stage management 
of public rental housing is facing unprecedented challenges.The 
late-stage management of public rental housing,that is the management of 
public rental housing after allocation,including rental management, 
community management and property management. Currently,local 
governments is focusing on the construction of public rental 
housing,while ignoring the late-stage management of it,resulting in many 
problems are generated in the phase of the late-stage management of public 
rental housing.Thus,solving the various problems faced in the late-stage 
management of public rental housing has a very important practical 
significance . 
This paper attempts to take  advantage of non-profit 
organization(NPO) to solve the problems in the late-stage management of 
public rental housing.On the basis of referencing existing research 
results,the paper analyzes the current situation and the problems in the 
late-stage of public rental housing.For the problems in the late-stage 
management of public rental housing,the paper proposes to give full play 
to NPO, and uses SWOT analysis to analyze the strength ,weaknesses, 
opportunities,threat,and strategic options when NPO is as a management 
subject in the phase of the late-stage management of public rental 
housing,and draw a conclusion that NPO could be a management subject in 
the phase of the late-stage management of public rental housing.On this 















and principles that NPO should adhere to  as a late-stage management 
subject,and the organizational setup,staffing,job content and sources of 
funds of the Non-profit public rental housing management 
organizations.Besides, the paper analyzes the approach of NGO how to be 
a late-stage  management subject of public rental housing ,which 
including perfecting laws and regulations ,enhancing the supporting power 
from government , improving the supervision mechanism ,and strengthening 
the self-construction of NPO. 
Introducing NPO into the phase of the late-stage management of public 
rental housing ,and using SWOT analysis to analyze the the feasibility 
of taking NPO as a late-management subject,and building a operating model 
are the innovation of this paper.However , due to the current information 
on the late-stage management of public rental housing is relatively 
small,and therefore the data collected in this paper is more 
difficult,resulting in the analysis of the current situation and the 
problems in the late-stage of public rental housing is not comprehensive 
enough . 
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体的住房困难问题。①2010 年 6 月，住建部等七部门联合发布《关于加快发展公
共租赁住房的指导意见》(建保[2010]87 号)，正式提出要大力发展公共租赁房，
并把公共租赁房建设纳入 2010-2012 年保障性住房建设规划和“十二五”住房保
障规划。②2011 年 9 月，国务院常务会议上,温家宝强调要“继续大力推进保障





















房“将重点发展公共租赁住房”。②此外，2013 年 12 月，“住建部等三部委发布
《关于公共租赁住房和廉租房并轨运行的通知》（建保[2013]178 号），提出从
2014 年起，将廉租住房并入公共租赁住房，合并后统称公共租赁住房”。③ 
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  (2).关于非营利组织供给公共物品的研究 
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三是授予特许权，用将来的收益权换取资金。此类模式有 PPP 模式、BT 模
式、BTO 模式、BOT 模式等。纪建悦、刘顺利结合公租房项目建设的特点，探讨
了 PPP 融资模式在我国公租房建设项目中的应用，将公租房 PPP 融资项目分为了
                                                        
① 赵以邗.廉租住房和公共租赁房实行 REITs 融资的可行性探讨[J].武汉金融,2010,(9):12. 
② 刘方强,李世蓉. REITs 在我国公共租赁房建设中的应用[J].建筑经济,2010,(12):104-107. 
③ 李正伟等.有限合伙型 REITs 在公租房中的应用研究——以重庆市为例[J].经济体制改革,2012,(2):140-144. 
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